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精讲笔记

Do you often get angry? If the answer is yes, you are not alone. Bad traffic, disagreements with
people and anther___1-n. occurrence ___(occur) can potentially be a terrible thing.

But can you control your temper___2-conj. or ___ do you show your anger every time someone
crosses you?
连介代冠
n个连词，n+1个谓语动词

One footballer known for his Temper is Liverpool striker（前锋）, Louis Suarez.
After a confrontation-对抗 in a match ___3-against ___Chelsea, he sank his teeth into his opponent
Branislay lvanovic’s flesh. 肉体
blood and flesh 血肉之躯
China Daily -》语法填空
The bite-咬 caused outrage and he___谓语-was ordered___(order) to go to an anger management
course.

The theory of anger management was developed in___5-the___1970s.
theoretical 理论的

The first reference to the term___6-非谓语-cited___(cite) by the Oxford English Dictionary comes in
1975s, in the work of US.
term： 学期；时期；术语；条款
long-term ；short-term

It doesn’t work for everyone. About 30% of people dropped out.
pass out
with the time passing out, ……
But for those___7-conj. that/who___ persevered, it led them to change their behavior.

Among the___8-recommendations___(recommend) for people with a short anger are: accept that
different opinions are acceptable, listen to the other person and don’t take anything___9>personally ___(person).

Control used to be seen as restraint (约束力). But these days letting it all out is view as___10-adj.
->destructive ___(destroy) behavior.

Maybe the best thing is just to count to ten when you feel you are about to hit the roof.
It might not give you time to clam down but will allow the other person to run away.

A MOTHER’S DAY SURPRISE

The twins were filled with excitement as they thought of the surprise they were planning for
Mother’s Day. How pleased and proud Mother would be when they brought her breakfast in bed.
They planned to make French toast and chicken porridge. They had watched their mother in the
kitchen. There was nothing to it. Jenna and Jeff knew exactly what to do.
The big day came at last. The alarm rang at 6 a.m. The pair went down the stairs quietly to the
kitchen. They decided to boil the porridge first. They put some rice into a pot of water and left it to
boil while they made the French toast. Jeff broke two eggs into a plate and added in some milk. Jenna
found the bread and put two slices into the egg mixture. Next, Jeff turned on the second stove burner

to heat up the frying pan. Everything was going smoothly until Jeff started frying the bread. The pan
was too hot and the bread turned black within seconds. Jenna threw the burnt piece into the sink and
put in the other slice of bread. This time, she turned down the fire so it cooked nicely.
Then Jeff noticed steam shooting out of the pot and the lid starting to shake. The next minute, the
porridge boiled over and put out the fire. Jenna panicked. Thankfully, Jeff stayed calm and turned off
the gas quickly. But the stove was a mess now. Jenna told Jeff to clean it up so they could continue
to cook the rest of the porridge. But Jeff’s hand touched the hot burner and he gave a cry of pain.
Jenna made him put his hand in cold water. Then she caught the smell of burning. Oh dear! The piece
of bread in the pan had turned black as well.
singlehouse
townhouse
duplex 双拼别墅

The twins were filled with excitement as they thought of the surprise they were planning for
Mother’s Day.

A-They thought of the surprise they were planning for Mother’s Day.
B-They were excited.
A+B:
Excited, they thought of the surprise they were planning for Mother’s Day.
情况1：adj.1+adj2, …
情况2：adj. about +什么情况
情况3：adj. -> in one’s excitement
情况4：adj. -> to one’s excitement
->1: Excited and thrilled, they thought of the surprise they were planning for Mother’s Day.
-> 2: Excited about … ->Filled with excitement, they ….
->3: In their excitement, they ….
->4: To their excitement, they….
A+B:
Thinking of the surprise they were planning for Mother’s Day, they were excited->filled with
excitement.

左手：
On thinking of the surprise they were planning for Mother’s Day, they were excited->filled with
excitement.
on doing ：主从句主语相同~
How pleased and proud Mother would be when they brought her breakfast in bed.
->Imagine how impressive it would be if you personally experience the merging of handcraft and
symbol culture in the exhibition.

1-他爸看到了眼前的场景。
2-他爸很吃惊
3-他爸问道：咋地了。
1-Their father saw the kitchen was in a mess
2-Their father was surprised
3-Their father asked, “What are you doing?”
1+3+2：
Seeing the kitchen was in a mess, their father asked with surprise/surprisingly“What are you
doing?”
1+3+2：
Surprised and confused about the scene in the kitchen, their father asked, “What are you doing?”
2-他们把这件事告诉了爸爸。
他爸帮忙一起做饭。
-》__Having been told__ (tell) …, their father decided to help them.
->Having been told what they are preparing for, their father decided to help them.
原句：the twins were preparing for sth.
强调句：it was sth that the twins were preparing for.
强调句的特殊疑问句：
What was it that the twins were preparing for?
从句中+特殊疑问句：
I don’t know what it was that the twins were preparing for.
->强调句：
Having been told what it was that they are preparing for, their father decided to help them.
3-在他们爸爸的帮助下和他们自己的努力下，他们终于完成了早餐。
With their father’s assistance and their endeavors, they finally accomplish their task in time.
汇总：
“What are you doing?”, their father asked with surprise/surprisingly, on seeing the kitchen was in
a mess. Having been told what it was that they are preparing for, their father decided to help them.
With their father’s assistance, the campaign/preparation was back to the track. Half an hour later,

they finally accomplish their task in time. All of them breathed/let out a sigh of relief, especially the
pair.

第二段：
1-他们的妈妈还不知道为什么把她叫醒。
She had no idea of/about why she was drawn from the beautiful dream.
2-直到她看到了床上的早餐，她才意识到这是母亲节礼物的惊喜。
Not until she saw the breakfast on the bed did she realize that it was the mother’s day surprise.
I didn’t get up until 11 o’clock.
Not until 11 o’clock did I get up.

3-妈妈问道：你们是怎么做的早餐？
She inquired with puzzle, “Have you ever learnt how to cook before?"
-》“Have you ever learnt how to cook before?/How could you guys do that?”, she inquired with
puzzle.
4-孩子们乐了，偷偷滴看了一眼他爸。
The kids smiled, glancing at their father.
->The kids smiled, taking a glance at their father/superman.
5-他妈仿佛知道了真相/秘密。
She seemed to know the truth/secret.
6-吃着早餐，她的妈妈开始了新的一天，平常的一天，被可爱的孩子和丈夫所陪伴的一天。
->Enjoying the breakfast, she started a new day, a common day as usual, one accompanied by their
lovely children and their superman.
lovely/friendly: adj. ->n+ly
happily : adj.+ly->adv.

第二段：
She had no idea of/about why she was drawn from the beautiful dream. Not until she saw the
breakfast on the bed did she realize that it was the mother’s day surprise. “Have you ever learnt
how to cook before?/How could you guys do that?”, she inquired with puzzle. The kids smiled,
taking a glance at their father/superman. She seemed to know the truth/secret. Enjoying the
breakfast, she started a new day, a common day as usual, one accompanied by their lovely children
and their superman.

